
Introducing the new and improved
IBM PC. $4995

• GEM requires that your cOJl1puter have :lppropriate graphics capability and that the pointing device be compatible. Call for exact requirements.
GEM, GEM DRAW and GEM DESKTOP are trademarks of Digital Research Inc. IBM is. registered trademark of Imernational Business
Machines Corporation. Digital Research is a registered trademark of Digital Research Inc. <0 1985, Digital Research Inc. All rights reserved.

Applicable sales or use tax will be added. COD,
checks or purchase orders will not be accepted.
(Outside USA add 510.)

Method ofpayment. Circle one.

VISA MASTERCARD AM. EX.

Card number _
Exp.date _
Signature _

Mail to: GEM Software
Digital Research Inc.
60 Garden Court
BoxDRI
Monterey, CA 93942
Or call (800) 443-4200.

B-6/85

~GEMm
FROM DIGITAL RESEARCH~

our nifty $149.00 graphics package with
an extensive gallery of art.

Or mail this order form, along with
your payment.

INam-;- -- -- -- -- -- --
Address _
City _
State ZIP _

GEM DESKTOP
$49.95 plus $3.00 shipping and
handling.

GEM DRAW
$149.00 plus $4.00 shipping and
handling.

Simple menu headers at the top to
guide you effortlessly from one func
tion to the next. So instead of making
more complex keystrokes that can
easily be mistyped, your IBM PC is
easier and faster to use than ever
before. There is also a clock and a
calculator both built right in.

Indispensable. And only $49.95.

Your GEM Desktop includes all
operating system interface software
and comes with amazingly simple
instructions. In fact, GEM DESKTOP
software makes it possible, for the first
time, for anyone to learn to use an
IBM Pc. (Who knows, maybe even
the most dedicated computerphobes in
your company will warm up to the PC,
after this.)

And you canjust as easilyjustify
the cost-only $49.95 for complete
operating package. Which makes it
affordable enough to have several.

Ifyou can use a phone, you can
have GEM DESKTOP.
Right Now.

To order GEM DESKTOP,just call
toll-free (800) 443-4200. Charge your
order to your Visa, MasterCard or
American Express. While you're on
the line ask us about GEM DRAW,'M

Actually, it's not a new
IBM®PC.

It's GEM DESKTOP'™
The $49.95 software
breakthrough that makes

your old IBM PC so aston
ishingly easy to use that it

seems like a new one.

So long PC DOS,
helloGEM;M

GEM DESKTOP software
looks like an ordinary floppy for

your Pc. But slide it into your
IBM's disk drive, and the change begins.

From this moment on, you can run
most ofthe important PC programs
but instead of typing cryptic commands
to get into your program menu, you
simply point and click your mouse* or
use your cursor keys to open a window.
It's like a breath offresh air compared
to the complex PC DOS operating sys
tem you've been using.

Point and click vs. stroke, stroke,
stroke.

N ext, instead of typing and retyping
long file names, you simply point and
click again at the appropriate symbols.
And voila! Your file appears on screen.
But it's not quite the same screen
you've been used to.
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